Rabbit Rescue & Rehome

Your donation could be worth 25% more to Fat Fluffs
If you are a UK Tax payer for every £1 you give to FFRR we can reclaim 25p of tax from the Inland
Revenue, at no extra cost to you. All you need to do is complete & return the declaration below,
retaining this top section for your information.


You must pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year at least
equal to the amount of tax that FFRR will reclaim on your gifts for that year.



High Rate tax payers must include Gift Aid donations on Self Assessment tax returns to receive
the additional tax relief due on these amounts.



Please notify us if you:1. Change your name or home address.
2. Wish to cancel your declaration. Cancellation will only affect donations made after the date
of cancellation.
3. No longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains.

Please return the completed form to Fat Fluffs Rabbit Rescue 9 Moat Lane Solihull B91 2LN

GIFT AID DECLARATION FORM
Donor’s Details
Please treat the enclosed gift of £ .......................................... as a Gift Aid Donation.
Title: ................. Initial(s): ................. Surname: .....................................................................................
Home Address: .........................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................ Postcode: .....................................
Gift Aid Declaration
I want the charity to treat all donations I have made in the last four years, and all future donations from
the date of this declaration, as Gift Aid donations until I notify the charity otherwise. I understand I must
pay an amount of UK Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax that is at least equal to the amount the
charity reclaims on my donations in each tax year (25p in each £1 given).
Signature: ............................................................................... Date: ........................................................

Thank you!
For use by Fat Fluffs only:
Date received: .................................................................. GA claim ref: ....................................................
Claim amount: ................................................................. Completed by: ..................................................
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